Beat The Summer Sun With a Freddie and Sebbie Car
Seat Sunshade
Angela Jones July 15, 2014
It's one thing to block the sun when riding down the road, but what about seat
that's been sitting in a parked car for hours? The Freddie and Sebbie car seat
sunshade takes care of that.
(Newswire.net -- July 15, 2014) Las Vegas, NV -- It's one thing to block the sun when
riding down the road, but what about seat that's been sitting in a parked car for hours? The
Freddie and Sebbie car seat sunshade takes care of that.
Car Seat Sunshade
Sunshades for vehicles are pretty common, but they also stretch across the front
windshields. That keeps the driver's seat and the front passenger seat from getting hot, but it does nothing for car
safety seats in the back.

“The kids' care seats can get just as hot as your seat,” said Freddie and Sebbie company spokesman Neil Speight.
“Think about how it feels when you sit down on that hot seat. Now, imagine putting your child down on the same thing.”

For children old enough to communicate, it make not be as bad. They can tell a parent the seat is too hot and be lifted
up and away.

Smaller children, especially babies, can't tell parents what is wrong. They just get on the hot seat and scream until it
no longer burns and by then, skin damage could be a reality. A seat sunshade prevents that “Remember, a seat heats
up not just in the summer, but in the spring and fall too. Depending on where you live, it can even be pretty brutal in the
winter,” Mr. Speight said.

The Freddie and Sebbie car seat sunshade comes with the lifetime warranty. If it ever tears up, send it back for a
free replacement.

For more information about the Freddie and Sebbie line of products, please visit http://www.freddieandsebbie.com . For
specific information and ordering for the car seat sunshade, please visit http://www.amazon.com/Car-Seat-SunShade-Cover/dp/B00LOE7FG8/
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